The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
The Illinois Small Business Environmental Assistance Program, housed at the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity, is mandated under the Clean Air Act Amendments and provides services to assist small businesses in understanding and complying with applicable environmental requirements.

In effort to aid our small business clients, the program provides a directory of providers of environmental services/consulting in Illinois.

Environmental service providers list themselves with the Small Business Environmental Assistance Program indicating their areas of expertise or services provided. The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

If you are an environmental service provider and wish to have your company included in the next directory complete the Environmental Services Application online by visiting: https://www.illinois.gov/dceo/SmallBizAssistance/EnvironmentalAssistanceProgram/Pages/Environmental-Services-Application.aspx

For more information about the Illinois Small Business Environmental Assistance Program or the Illinois Environmental Services Directory, contact us at:
Helpline: 800.252.3998
Email: DCEO.SBEAP@illinois.gov
Program Website: www.ildceo.net/enviro

**Tip:**
The Environmental Services Directory is available in adobe pdf at www.ildceo.net/enviro when opened in adobe acrobat reader the directory may be searched using the find function. You can find more directions on how to use this function in the appendix at the end of the directory.
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Environmental Service Categories

Environmental Services and Assessments
- Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments
- Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs
- Site Characterization
- Environmental Impact Studies
- Environmental Toxicology Studies
- Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services
- Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting
- Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State
- Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V
- Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services
- Air Pollution Control Engineering
- Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP)
- Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans
- Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports
- Environmental Justice/Community Outreach
- Environmental Planning/Permitting
- Environmental Compliance Consulting
- Industrial Hygiene Services
- Emergency Response
- Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting
- Waste Characterization Services
- Post-Closure Care-Related Services
- Risk Management Planning
- Lead and Lead Paint Abatement
- Asbestos Abatement

Solid Waste Services
- Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance
- Facility Siting Application Review
- Facility Permitting
- Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting
- Nuclear/Radioactive Waste Management Planning, Permitting & Compliance Services
- Leachate System Design & Permitting
- Gas Collection System Design & Permitting
- Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation
- Medical Waste-Related Services
- Special Waste Evaluation
- Contingency Plan Preparation
- Facility Waste Audits
- Waste Minimization/Recycling
- Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance
Environmental Service Categories

**Remediation Services**
- Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies
- RCRA/CERCLA Related Services
- Corrective Action Planning & Implementation
- Dry Cleaning Site Remediation
- Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management
- Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services
- Remedial System Investigations & Design
- Radioactive Material Remediation Planning
- Groundwater Remediation Program Services
- Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation
- Risk Assessment and Modeling
- Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

**Water and Wastewater Services**
- Pump Station Design & Permitting
- Sanitary Engineering
- Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting
- Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting
- Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting
- NPDES Permitting
- Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

**Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology**
- Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting
- Detention Pond Design & Permitting
- Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting
- Dredging Studies & Design
- Hydrology Studies
- Erosion Control Investigations & Plans
- Flood Control Studies & Design
- Sediment Control & Analysis
- Water Supply Exploration and Permitting
- Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**
- Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting
- Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design
- Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling
- Groundwater Risk Assessment
- Geophysical Remote Sensing and Site Investigation Services
- Seismic Designs, Soundings and Studies
Environmental Service Categories

**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**
- Karst Investigations
- Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development
- Borehole Logging and Oversight
- Magnetic and Microgravity Surveys
- Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight
- Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection
- Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling
- Geographic Information Systems
- Land-Use Planning
- Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests
- Groundwater Modeling
- Groundwater Contamination Studies

**Analytical Laboratory Services**
- Water/Waste Water Testing
- Asbestos Sampling/Testing
- Air Emission Testing/Analysis
- Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis
- Soil Sample Analysis
- Radon Testing
- Mold Testing
- Lead Testing
- Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

**Land Surveying Services**
- Land Surveying

**Other**
- OSHA Compliance Audits
- Educational Services/Training/Certification
- ISO Certification
- Noise Consulting and Engineering
- Legal Services
- Urban Design
- Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys
- Equipment Services
- Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation
## Illinois Environmental Services Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admiral Environmental Services</td>
<td>admiralenv.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025 S. Arlington Heights Road</td>
<td>Phone: 847-228-5355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 103</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@admiralenv.com">info@admiralenv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Heights, IL 60005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

**Licenses Held:** Licensed Professional Engineering Services

### Environmental Services and Assessments
- Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting

#### Solid Waste Services
- Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

#### Remediation Services
- RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

#### Water and Wastewater Services
- Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

#### Geological and Hydrogeological Services
- Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting

### Analytical Laboratory Services
- Water/Waste Water Testing; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

### Other
- OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification
- Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation *No*

---

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Illinois Environmental Services Directory

Company Contact Information:
Richard Rapacki
Aires Consulting
1550 Hubbard Avenue
Batavia, IL 60510

Website Address:
www.airesconsulting.com

Phone: 630-726-2182
Email: richrapacki@airesconsulting.com
Fax: 630-879-3014

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation; IEMA Licensed Radon Professional; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Risk Management Planning; Asbestos Abatement

Solid Waste Services
Facility Waste Audits

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
NPDES Permitting

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

Analytical Laboratory Services
Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Mold Testing

Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

### Company Contact Information:
| Tony Ross  
| Alta Inspection Services, Inc  
| 6045 Stonewall Ave.  
| 6045 Sherman Ave  
| Downers Grove, IL 60516 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.AltaInspect.com">www.AltaInspect.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Phone: |
| 630-852-0993 |

| Email: |
| tony@altainspect.com |

| Fax: |
| 630-960-1913 |

### Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
Cook; DuPage; Kane; Kendall

### Licenses Held:
IEMA Licensed Radon Professional

### Analytical Laboratory Services
Radon Testing; Mold Testing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malek Hattar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altech Environment USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2623 Kaneville Ct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva, IL 60134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Address:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.altechusa.com">www.altechusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>630-262-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhattar@altechusa.com">mhattar@altechusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>630-262-6220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses Held:</strong> N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Services and Assessments</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring &amp; Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analytical Laboratory Services</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Company Contact Information:**
Jennifer Anderson  
Anderson Environmental Co.  
201 N. 6th Street  
Rockford, IL 61107

**Website Address:**
www.andenv.com  
**Phone:** 815-962-9000  
**Email:** janderson@andenv.com  
**Fax:** 815-962-7978

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:**  
IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Environmental Services and Assessments</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management &amp; Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring &amp; Regulatory Compliance Services; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Solid Waste Services</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management &amp; Consulting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Remediation Services</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCRA/CERCLA Related Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Water and Wastewater Services</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPDES Permitting; Water &amp; Wastewater Regulatory Compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm water Drainage Design &amp; Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Environmental Services and Assessments
- Site Characterization; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP);
- Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

### Solid Waste Services
- Leachate System Design & Permitting

### Remediation Services
- Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation

### Water and Wastewater Services
- Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting;
- Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

### Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
- Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting

---

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
**Environmental Services Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Bajorat</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bbjgroup.com">www.bbjgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBJ Group</td>
<td>Phone: 312-219-7786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 N. Dearborn</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:abajorat@bbjgroup.com">abajorat@bbjgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL 60654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses Held:</strong> Licensed Professional Engineering Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Services and Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Wetland Delineation &amp; Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management &amp; Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring &amp; Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control &amp; Countermeasure Plans; Human Health &amp; Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Justice/Community Outreach; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning; Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solid Waste Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility Siting Application Preparation &amp; Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management &amp; Consulting; Nuclear/Radioactive Waste Management Planning, Permitting &amp; Compliance Services; Leachate System Design &amp; Permitting; Gas Collection System Design &amp; Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Medical Waste-Related Services; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remediation Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning &amp; Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank &amp; Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation &amp; Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations &amp; Design; Radioactive Material Remediation Planning; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning &amp; Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water and Wastewater Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pump Station Design &amp; Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design &amp; Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment &amp; Disposal Design &amp; Permitting;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm water Drainage Design &amp; Permitting; Detention Pond Design &amp; Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike &amp; Levee Inspection, Design &amp; Permitting; Dredging Studies &amp; Design; Hydrology Studies; Erosion Control Investigations &amp; Plans; Flood Control Studies &amp; Design; Sediment Control &amp; Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Investigations, Studies &amp; Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Geophysical Remote Sensing and Site Investigation Services; Seismic Designs, Soundings and Studies; Karst Investigations; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning &amp; Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Magnetic and Microgravity Surveys; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analytical Laboratory Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Radon Testing; Mold Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company Contact Information:
Bradley Brown
Brownfield Environmental Engineering Resources, LLC
645 Third Street, Suite 250
Beloit, WI 53511

Website Address:
www.brownfieldusa.com
Phone: 608-856-5434
Email: brad@brownfieldusa.com
Fax: 608-856-5435

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Emergency Response; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Sanitary Engineering; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Erosion Control Investigations & Plans; Sediment Control & Analysis; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Karst Investigations; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning &

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Land-Use Planning; Groundwater Contamination Studies

Other

Noise Consulting and Engineering
Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Services and Assessments</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Impact Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetland Delineation &amp; Mitigation Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water and Wastewater Services</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pump Station Design &amp; Permitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design &amp; Permitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPDES Permitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Wastewater Regulatory Compliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm water Drainage Design &amp; Permitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrology Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erosion Control Investigations &amp; Plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Control Studies &amp; Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sediment Control &amp; Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Surveying Services</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noise Consulting and Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Company Contact Information:
John Frerich
Deuchler Environmental, Inc.
230 Woodlawn Ave.
Aurora, IL 60506

Website Address:
www.deuchler.com

Phone: 630-897-8380
Email: jfrerich@deuchler.com
Fax: 630-897-5696

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Justice/Community Outreach; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Emergency Response; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning; Asbestos Abatement

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Hydrology Studies; Sediment Control & Analysis; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Investigations, Studies &amp; Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Seismic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designs, Soundings and Studies; Karst Investigations; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning &amp; Development; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analytical Laboratory Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Mold Testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Surveying Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveying</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; Legal Services; Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company Contact Information:
Todd F. Dykton
Dykton & Associates, Inc.
P. O. Box 189
Crete, IL 60417-0189

Website Address:
www.dyktonassociates.com

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: N/A

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management

Water and Wastewater Services
Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Analytical Laboratory Services
Water/Waste Water Testing; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:
Edward Cooney, Ph.D., P.E.
E. Cooney Associates, Inc.
2341 W. North Avenue - Unit 1
Chicago, IL 60647

Website Address:
www.ecooney.com
Phone: 630-319-9316
Email: ed@ecooney.com

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Justice/Community Outreach; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Dredging Studies & Design; Sediment Control & Analysis

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company Contact Information:
Kenneth M. Jurish
Endeavour EHS Illinois, LLC
381 Oak St.
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137

Website Address:
WWW.endeavourehs.com
Phone: 630-677-1737
Email: ken@endeavourehs.com
Fax: 912-717-1533

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: N/A

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Justice/Community Outreach; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; ISO Certification; Legal Services

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EnviroNET, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 563-323-2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 E. River Drive</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Jim@.environetmidwest.com">Jim@.environetmidwest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 130</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> 563-323-7797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, IA 52803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** Licensed Professional Engineering Services

**Environmental Services and Assessments**
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

**Solid Waste Services**
Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

**Remediation Services**
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

**Water and Wastewater Services**
NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

**Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology**
Erosion Control Investigations & Plans

**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

**Analytical Laboratory Services**
Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Mold Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

**Other**
Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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Company Contact Information:
Thomas J. McNamee
Environmental Compliance Consulting, Ltd.
334 East Riverside Blvd.
Loves Park, IL 61111

Website Address:
Phone: 815-877-7530
Email: eccltd@comcast.net
Fax: 815-877-5630

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: N/A

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

Solid Waste Services
Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Contingency Plan Preparation; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Price</td>
<td>Phone: 815-654-5132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Contractors Inc.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rprice@eci-il.com">rprice@eci-il.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5290 Nimtz Road</td>
<td>Fax: 815-654-4736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loves Park, IL 61111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses Held:</strong> OSFM Licensed Underground Storage Tank Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Services and Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Waste Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management &amp; Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remediation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank &amp; Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

Company Contact Information:
Tracy Finnegan
Environmental Leverage Inc.
812 Dogwood Drive Suite A
North Aurora, IL 60542

Website Address:
www.EnvironmentalLeverage.com
Phone: 630-906-9791
Email: Admin@environmentalleverage.com
Fax: 630-906-9792

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: N/A

Environmental Services and Assessments
Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

Remediation Services
Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Analytical Laboratory Services
Water/Waste Water Testing

Other
Educational Services/Training/Certification
Company Contact Information:
Samuel Bodine
EPS Environmental Services, Inc.
7237 West Devon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631

Website Address:
www.epsenv.com
Phone: 773-792-3090
Email: sbodine@epsenv.com
Fax: 773-792-3091

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Waste Characterization Services

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Other
Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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Company Contact Information:
Ken Thompson  
Fehr Graham  
221 E. Main Street  
Freeport, IL 61032

Website Address:  
www.fehr-graham.com  
Phone: 815-235-7643  
Email: kthompson@fehr-graham.com  
Fax: 815-235-4632

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:  
ALL  
Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Justice/Community Outreach; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Emergency Response; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Nuclear/Radioactive Waste Management Planning, Permitting & Compliance Services; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
### Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting; Dredging Studies & Design; Hydrology Studies; Erosion Control Investigations & Plans; Flood Control Studies & Design; Sediment Control & Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

### Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Geophysical Remote Sensing and Site Investigation Services; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

### Analytical Laboratory Services
Water/Waste Water Testing; Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

### Land Surveying Services
Land Surveying

### Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; ISO Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering; Urban Design; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
# Illinois Environmental Services Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fehr Graham</td>
<td>fehr-graham.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr-Graham &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 E. Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeport, IL 60132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licenses Held:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSFM Licensed Underground Storage Tank Contractor; IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation; Licensed Professional Engineering Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Environmental Services and Assessments
- Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Air Pollution Control Stack Testing Services; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning; Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement

## Solid Waste Services
- Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

## Remediation Services
- Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

## Water and Wastewater Services
- Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting; Dredging Studies & Design; Hydrology Studies; Erosion Control Investigations & Plans; Flood Control Studies & Design; Sediment Control & Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Geophysical Remote Sensing and Site Investigation Services; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

Analytical Laboratory Services
Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Radon Testing; Mold Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

Land Surveying Services

Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; ISO Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering; Urban Design; Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys; Equipment Services; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:
Sarah Polich
Gabriel Environmental Services
1421 N Elston Ave.
Chicago, IL 60642

Website Address:
www.gabenv.com

Phone: 773-486-2123
Email: spolich@gabenv.com
Fax: 773-486-0004

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Magnetic and Microgravity Surveys; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

### Analytical Laboratory Services
Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Mold Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

### Other
Noise Consulting and Engineering; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation
### Environmental Services and Assessments

Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement

### Remediation Services

Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Risk Assessment and Modeling

### Analytical Laboratory Services

Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Mold Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

### Other

Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

---

**Company Contact Information:**

George Salinas  
Galaxy Environmental Inc.  
3565 N Milwaukee Ave.  
Chicago, IL 60641

**Website Address:**  
Phone: 773-427-2980  
Email: galaxyenviro@aol.com  
Fax: 773-427-2980

---

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**

ALL  

** Licenses Held:** IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation

---

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:
Charlie Gjersvik, Donald Sutton
GHD Services, Inc.
4133 Old Jacksonville Road
Suite B
Springfield, IL 62711-8180

Website Address:
www.ghd.com
Phone: 217-717-9000
Email: jamie.bessie@ghd.com
Fax: 217-717-9001

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Emergency Response; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Radioactive Material Remediation Planning; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
### Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting; Dredging Studies & Design; Hydrology Studies; Erosion Control Investigations & Plans; Flood Control Studies & Design; Sediment Control & Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

### Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Geophysical Remote Sensing and Site Investigation Services; Karst Investigations; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

### Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; Noise Consulting and Engineering; Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation
Illinois Environmental Services Directory

Company Contact Information:
Michael Smith
GreenSmith, Inc.
Suite 377
848 Dodge Avenue
Evanston, IL 60202

Website Address:
www.greensmith-inc.com

Phone: 847-864-4070
Email: msmith@greensmith-inc.com
Fax: 847-864-0358

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Justice/Community Outreach; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Medical Waste-Related Services; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Pump Station Design & Permitting; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting; Flood Control Studies & Design; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**

Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Geophysical Remote Sensing and Site Investigation Services; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

**Other**

Equipment Services; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation
The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Eldridge</td>
<td><a href="http://www.grummanbutkus.com">http://www.grummanbutkus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumman/Butkus Associates</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 847-316-9224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Davis Street</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:deldridge@grummanbutkus.com">deldridge@grummanbutkus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanston, IL 60201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** Licensed Professional Engineering Services

**Environmental Services and Assessments**
Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Heider</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heiderenv.com">www.heiderenv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heider Environmental Consulting</td>
<td>Phone: 573-445-3033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Bright Star Drive</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:heiderenv@centurytel.net">heiderenv@centurytel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia, MO 65203</td>
<td>Fax: 573-445-3058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses Held: N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Services and Assessments**

- Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State;
- Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V;
- Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:
Michael Emken
Hurst-Rosche, Inc.
1400 East Tremont St.
Hillsboro, IL 62049

Website Address:
www.hurst-rosche.com
Phone: 217-532-3959
Email: memken@hurst-rosche.com

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Asbestos Abatement

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Permitting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services

Water and Wastewater Services
Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting; Erosion Control Investigations & Plans; Flood Control Studies & Design; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

Land Surveying Services
Land Surveying
**Company Contact Information:**
James Burke  
Hutchison Engineering, Inc.  
1801 W. Lafayette Ave  
PO Box 820  
Jacksonville, IL 62650

**Website Address:**
jburke@hutchisoneng.com  
**Phone:** 217-245-7164  
**Email:** jburke@hutchisoneng.com  
**Fax:** 217-243-0468

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** Licensed Professional Engineering Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Services and Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Planning/Permitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and Wastewater Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Station Design &amp; Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design &amp; Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment &amp; Disposal Design &amp; Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design &amp; Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water &amp; Wastewater Regulatory Compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm water Drainage Design &amp; Permitting; Detention Pond Design &amp; Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike &amp; Levee Inspection, Design &amp; Permitting; Dredging Studies &amp; Design; Hydrology Studies; Erosion Control Investigations &amp; Plans; Flood Control Studies &amp; Design; Sediment Control &amp; Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Surveying Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveying</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urban Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Company Contact Information:
Ralph G. Mora  
Industrial & Environmental Services, LLC  
7550 East Melton Road  
Gary, IN 46403-3147

## Website Address:
www.ies-env.com

**Phone:** 219-939-5000  
**Email:** rgmora@iesolution.com  
**Fax:** 219-939-6950

### Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
- ALL  

**Licenses Held:** OSFM Licensed Underground Storage Tank Contractor

### Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V

### Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

### Other
Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

---

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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**Company Contact Information:**
David Frycek  
Inland Environmental Remedial Services, Inc.  
5 Bartlett Road  
Barrington, IL 60010

**Website Address:**
www.inlandenv.com  
**Phone:** 847-677-7500  
**Email:** Inland@Inlandenv.com  
**Fax:** 847-426-5522

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL  
**Licenses Held:** OSFM Licensed Underground Storage Tank Contractor; IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Services and Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management &amp; Reporting; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Asbestos Abatement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remediation Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; Corrective Action Planning &amp; Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation &amp; Remediation Services; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Investigations, Studies &amp; Reporting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analytical Laboratory Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Mold Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:
Sudhir Mantri
Integrated Environmental Solutions, Inc.
13435 Kolmar Avenue
Crestwood, IL 60418-1442

Website Address:
www.iesolution.com
Phone: 708-926-9588
Email: smantri@iesolution.com
Fax: 708-926-9251

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: N/A

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Environmental Compliance Consulting

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting
Company Contact Information:
Joseph Darguzas
JoCo
505 Hamilton Wood
Homewood, IL 60430

Website Address:
Phone: 312-543-2570
Email: darguzas@aol.com

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: N/A

Environmental Services and Assessments
Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Post-Closure Care-Related Services

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting

Water and Wastewater Services
NPDES Permitting

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting

Other

Legal Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert L Johnson, PE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Consulting</td>
<td>Phone: 618-530-6604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Cypress Point Dr</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:JohnsonConsultingPE@juno.com">JohnsonConsultingPE@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinsville, IL 62234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** Licensed Professional Engineering Services

### Environmental Services and Assessments
- Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments
- Site Characterization
- Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting
- Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP)

### Remediation Services
- Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies
- RCRA/CERCLA Related Services
- Corrective Action Planning & Implementation
- Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management
- Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services
- Remedial System Investigations & Design
- Radioactive Material Remediation Planning
- Groundwater Remediation Program Services
- Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation
- Risk Assessment and Modeling
- Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

### Geological and Hydrogeological Services
- Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting
- Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design
- Groundwater Risk Assessment
- Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development
- Borehole Logging and Oversight
- Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight
- Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/Oversight/Sampling/Protection
- Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling
- Groundwater Contamination Studies
**Company Contact Information:**
Lance Schuette  
Klingner & Associates, P.C.  
616 N. 24th Street  
Quincy, IL 62301

**Website Address:**
www.klingner.com

**Phone:** 217-223-3670  
**Email:** lls@klingner.com  
**Fax:** 217-223-3603

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Services and Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solid Waste Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remediation Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning &amp; Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank &amp; Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation &amp; Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations &amp; Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning &amp; Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water and Wastewater Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pump Station Design &amp; Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design &amp; Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment &amp; Disposal Design &amp; Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design &amp; Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water &amp; Wastewater Regulatory Compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm water Drainage Design &amp; Permitting; Detention Pond Design &amp; Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike &amp; Levee Inspection, Design &amp; Permitting; Dredging Studies &amp; Design; Hydrology Studies; Erosion Control Investigations &amp; Plans; Flood Control Studies &amp; Design; Sediment Control &amp; Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Seismic Geological and Hydrogeological Services Designs, Soundings and Studies; Karst Investigations; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

Land Surveying Services

Land Surveying

Other

OSHA Compliance Audits; Noise Consulting and Engineering; Urban Design; Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation
**Company Contact Information:**
Peter Lind, AIA  
Lind Associates, P.C.  
1017 Vine St  
Winnetka, IL 60093

**Website Address:**

**Phon:** 847-732-8203  
**Email:** Lindassoc@aol.com

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation

### Environmental Services and Assessments
- Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Environmental Justice/Community Outreach; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Emergency Response; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Risk Management Planning; Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement

### Solid Waste Services
- Special Waste Evaluation

### Remediation Services
- Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies

### Analytical Laboratory Services
- Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Mold Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

### Other
- Educational Services/Training/Certification

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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**Company Contact Information:**
David Ozawa
Mostardi Platt
888 Industrial Drive
Elmhurst, IL 60126

**Website Address:**
www.mostardiplatt.com

**Phone:** 630-391-1168
**Email:** dozawa@mp-mail.com
**Fax:** 630-993-9017

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** Licensed Professional Engineering Services

---

**Environmental Services and Assessments**
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Air Pollution Control Stack Testing Services; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Risk Management Planning

**Solid Waste Services**
Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Facility Waste Audits; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

**Remediation Services**
Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

**Water and Wastewater Services**
NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Geophysical Remote Sensing and Site Investigation Services; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

**Analytical Laboratory Services**
Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

**Other**
OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering; Equipment Services

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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Company Contact Information:
Vernon P. Brown
O'Brien & Associates, Inc
766 W. Algonquin Road
Arlington Heights, Il 60005

Website Address:
Phone: 847-398-1441
Email: vernbrown@obainc.net

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
Boone; Cook; DeKalb; DuPage; Kane; Kankakee; Kendall; Lake; McHenry; Ogle; Will; Winnebago
Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

Solid Waste Services
Special Waste Evaluation

Remediation Services
Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:  
George Armstrong  
PDC Technical Services, Inc.  
4700 North Sterling Avenue  
Peoria, IL 61615

Website Address:  
www.pdcarea.com  
Phone: 309-495-1566  
Email: garmstrong@pdcarea.com  
Fax: 309-672-2726

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:  
ALL

Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services

Solid Waste Services
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Siting Application Review; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

Analytical Laboratory Services

Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Lead Testing

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
### Company Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Yan</td>
<td>Quality Environmental Solutions</td>
<td>5254 Lincoln Avenue</td>
<td>Lisle, IL 60532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Website Address:

- **www.qesco.com**
- **Phone:** 630-724-1517
- **Email:** jyan@qesco.com
- **Fax:** 630-724-1519

### Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:

- **ALL**

### Licenses Held:

- Licensed Professional Engineering Services

### Environmental Services and Assessments

- Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments
- Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs
- Site Characterization
- Environmental Impact Studies
- Environmental Toxicology Studies
- Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting
- Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services
- Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP)
- Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans
- Environmental Compliance Consulting
- Emergency Response
- Waste Characterization Services

### Remediation Services

- Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies
- RCRA/CERCLA Related Services
- Corrective Action Planning & Implementation
- Dry Cleaning Site Remediation
- Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management
- Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services
- Remedial System Investigations & Design
- Groundwater Remediation Program Services
- Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation
- Risk Assessment and Modeling
- Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

### Water and Wastewater Services

- NPDES Permitting
- Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

### Geological and Hydrogeological Services

- Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting
- Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design
- Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling
- Groundwater Risk Assessment
- Borehole Logging and Oversight
- Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight
- Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection
- Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling
- Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests
- Groundwater Modeling
- Groundwater Contamination Studies

### Other

- Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation
### Illinois Environmental Services Directory

**Company Contact Information:**
Mary A. Floyd  
RAS EHS Solutions, Inc.  
1275 Butterfield Road, Suite 108A  
Wheaton, IL 60189-8849

**Website Address:**
www.rasehssolutions.com

**Phone:** 630-480-2160  
**Email:** mfloyd@rasehssolutions.com  
**Fax:** 630-480-7368

### Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

**Licenses Held:** N/A

### Environmental Services and Assessments
- Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting

### Solid Waste Services
- Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Contingency Plan Preparation

### Remediation Services
- Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

### Water and Wastewater Services
- NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

### Geological and Hydrogeological Services
- Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

### Other
- OSHA Compliance Audits

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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Company Contact Information:
Kathy Doyle
Relief EHS, LLC
3732 Arthur Ave.
Brookfield, IL 60513

Website Address:
www.ReliefEHS.com

Phone: 708-269-0692
Email: kathydoyle@reliefEHS.com

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
Cook; DuPage; Grundy; Kane; Kendall; Lake; LaSalle; McHenry; Will

Licenses Held: N/A

Environmental Services and Assessments
Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

Solid Waste Services
Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Medical Waste-Related Services; Special Waste Evaluation; Facility Waste Audits; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
RCRA/CERCLA Related Services

Water and Wastewater Services
Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; ISO Certification

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
**Company Contact Information:**
John Pinion  
RK & Associates, Inc.  
2 South 631 Route 59  
Suite B  
Warrenville, IL 60555

**Website Address:**
rka-inc.com

**Phone:** 630-393-9000  
**Email:** jpinion@rka-inc.com  
**Fax:** 630-393-9111

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** Licensed Professional Engineering Services

---

**Environmental Services and Assessments**
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

**Solid Waste Services**
Facility Siting Application Preparation & Hearing Assistance; Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

**Remediation Services**
Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

**Water and Wastewater Services**
NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mick Cronister</td>
<td><a href="http://www.senecacompanies.com">www.senecacompanies.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Companies, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 N. State Highway 48 North</td>
<td>Phone: 217-468-2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 60</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mcronister@senecaco.com">mcronister@senecaco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oreana, IL 62554</td>
<td>Fax: 217-468-2617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Licenses Held:** OSFM Licensed Underground Storage Tank Contractor

---

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
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**Company Contact Information:**
Charles Shell  
Shell Engineering & Associates, Inc.  
2403 W. Ash St.  
Columbia, MO 65203

**Website Address:**
www.shellengr.com

**Phone:** 573-445-0106

**Email:** charles@shellengr.com

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** N/A

---

**Environmental Services and Assessments**
Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — Title V; Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services; Environmental Compliance Consulting

**Analytical Laboratory Services**
Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis

---

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:
Bill Sheridan
Sheridan Water LLC
Naperville, IL 60540

Website Address:
Phone: 630-716-1429
Email: bsheridan2020@gmail.com

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: N/A

Water and Wastewater Services
Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting

Analytical Laboratory Services
Water/Waste Water Testing
Company Contact Information:
Steve Rundell
Solvent Systems International
70 King Street
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Website Address:
www.solvent-systems.com

Phone: 847-437-1100 ext 18
Email: srundell@solvent-systems.com
Fax: 847-437-1101

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
Cook; DeKalb; DuPage; Kankakee; Lake; LaSalle; Winnebago

Licenses Held: N/A

Solid Waste Services
Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Waste Minimization/Recycling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rinella</td>
<td><a href="http://www.specialized-ecological.com">http://www.specialized-ecological.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Ecological Services</td>
<td>Phone: 618-741-0426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 136</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bob@specialized-ecological.com">bob@specialized-ecological.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 E College Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, IL 62246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses Held:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Services and Assessments**

- Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments
- Environmental Impact Studies
- Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services
- Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting
- Environmental Planning/Permitting
- Environmental Compliance Consulting

**Water and Wastewater Services**

- NPDES Permitting

**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**

- Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

**Other**

- Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys
Company Contact Information:
Jeffery Johnsen
Stantec Consulting Services Inc.
446 Eisenhower Lane North
Lombard, Illinois 60148

Website Address:
Stantec.com

Phone: 630-792-1680
Email: jeffery.johnsen@stantec.com
Fax: 630-792-1691

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Air Pollution Control Planning/Permitting Services — State; Air Pollution Control Engineering; Air Pollution Control Stack Testing Services; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Emergency Response; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology
Stormwater Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting; Dredging Studies & Design; Hydrology Studies;

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illinois Environmental Services Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erosion Control Investigations &amp; Plans; Flood Control Studies &amp; Design; Sediment Control &amp; Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geological and Hydrogeological Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Investigations, Studies &amp; Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Karst Investigations; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning &amp; Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Analytical Laboratory Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water/Waste Water Testing; Asbestos Sampling/Testing; Air Emission Testing/Analysis; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Analysis; Soil Sample Analysis; Radon Testing; Lead Testing; Indoor Air Pollution Testing/Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Surveying Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSHA Compliance Audits; ISO Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering; Urban Design; Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Company Contact Information:**
George Cartwright  
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc  
446 Eisenhower Lane North  
Lombard, IL 60148

**Website Address:**
stantec.com  
**Phone:** 630-792-1680  
**Email:** george.cartwright@stantec.com  
**Fax:** 630-792-1691

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL

**Licenses Held:** IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

---

**Environmental Services and Assessments**
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Impact Studies; Environmental Toxicology Studies; Wetland Delineation & Mitigation Services; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning; Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement

**Solid Waste Services**
Facility Permitting; Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Leachate System Design & Permitting; Gas Collection System Design & Permitting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Facility Waste Audits; Waste Minimization/Recycling; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

**Remediation Services**
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

**Water and Wastewater Services**
Pump Station Design & Permitting; Sanitary Engineering; Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facility Design & Permitting; Sewage Collection, Treatment & Disposal Design & Permitting; Water Treatment and Distribution System Design & Permitting; NPDES Permitting; Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

**Water Resources Engineering and Hydrology**
Storm water Drainage Design & Permitting; Detention Pond Design & Permitting; Earthen Dam, Dike & Levee Inspection, Design & Permitting; Dredging Studies & Design; Hydrology Studies; Erosion Control Investigations & Plans; Flood Control Studies & Design; Sediment Control &

---
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Analysis; Water Supply Exploration and Permitting; Runoff and Erosion Control/Storm Water Management

**Geological and Hydrogeological Services**
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Karst Investigations; Soil/Rock Boring Program Planning & Development; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Geographic Information Systems; Land-Use Planning; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

**Other**
OSHA Compliance Audits; Threatened/Endangered Species Surveys; Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas M. Ryan</td>
<td>trcsolutions.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC Environmental Corporation</td>
<td>Phone: 312-533-2032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7521 Brush Hill Rd.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dryan@trcsolutions.com">dryan@trcsolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Ridge, IL 60527</td>
<td>Fax: 312-533-2070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses Held:</strong> N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Services and Assessments**

- Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting
- Air Pollution Control Monitoring & Regulatory Compliance Services
- Air Pollution Control Stack Testing Services

**Analytical Laboratory Services**

- Air Emission Testing/Analysis
The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.

Company Contact Information:
Shawn Rodeck
TriCore Environmental, LLC
2368 Corporate Lane
Suite 116
Naperville, IL 60563

Website Address:
www.tricoreweb.com
Phone: 630-520-9973
Email: shawn.rodeck@tricoreweb.com
Fax: 630-520-9976

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL
Licenses Held: Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Pollution Prevention Plans and Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasure Plans; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services

Solid Waste Services
Special Waste Evaluation

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Dry Cleaning Site Remediation; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Contaminant Fate and Transport Computer Modeling; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Borehole Logging and Oversight; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Gas Monitoring Probe Installation/ Oversight/Sampling/Protection; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling; Aquifer Evaluations and Pump Tests; Groundwater Modeling; Groundwater Contamination Studies

Other
Dry Cleaner Environmental Response Trust Fund Remediation

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
**Company Contact Information:**
Mark S Haines  
Tropical Environmental, Inc.  
1350 Chase St  
Algonquin, IL 60102  
**Website Address:**  
www.tropicalenvironmental.com  
**Phone:** 847-658-2900  
**Email:** info@tropicalenvironmental.com  
**Fax:** 847-658-2905

**Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:**
ALL  
**Licenses Held:** IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation

**Environmental Services and Assessments**
Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement
Company Contact Information:
Brian Mihelich
True North Consultants, Inc.
1240 Iroquois Ave Ste 206
Naperville, IL 60563

Website Address:
www.consulttruenorth.com
Phone: 630-717-2880
Email: mail@consulttruenorth.com
Fax: 630-689-5881

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Environmental Planning/Permitting; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning; Lead and Lead Paint Abatement; Asbestos Abatement

Solid Waste Services
Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; RCRA/CERCLA Related Services; Underground Storage Tank & Leaking Underground Storage Tank Management; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Groundwater Remediation Program Services; Brownfield Site Feasibility Studies, Planning & Implementation; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Monitoring Plan Design; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation Oversight; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

Other
Educational Services/Training/Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Company Contact Information:
Kevin Aikman
United Analytical Services, INC.
1429 Centre Circle Drive
Downers Grove, IL 60515

Website Address:
uasinc@uas1.com
Phone: 630-691-8271
Email: kaikman@uas1.com
Fax: 630-691-1577

Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:
ALL

Licenses Held: IDPH Licensed Asbestos Services; IDPH Licensed Lead Abatement/Mitigation; Licensed Professional Engineering Services

Environmental Services and Assessments
Phase I and Phase II Environmental Site Assessments; Environmental Compliance Audits and PSAs; Site Characterization; Environmental Sampling and Data Analysis/Management & Reporting; Implementation and Management of Site Remediation Programs (SRP); Human Health & Ecological Risk Assessments and Reports; Environmental Compliance Consulting; Industrial Hygiene Services; Right-to-Know Compliance Consulting; Waste Characterization Services; Post-Closure Care-Related Services; Risk Management Planning

Solid Waste Services
Solid/Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management & Consulting; Closure/Post-Closure Care Plan Preparation; Special Waste Evaluation; Contingency Plan Preparation; Solid Waste Regulatory Compliance

Remediation Services
Remedial Investigations/Feasibility Studies; Corrective Action Planning & Implementation; Above Ground Storage Tank Investigation & Remediation Services; Remedial System Investigations & Design; Risk Assessment and Modeling; Soil Contamination Studies/Remediation

Water and Wastewater Services
Water & Wastewater Regulatory Compliance

Geological and Hydrogeological Services
Subsurface Investigations, Studies & Reporting; Groundwater Risk Assessment; Soil Studies/Boring and Sampling

Analytical Laboratory Services
Asbestos Sampling/Testing

Other
OSHA Compliance Audits; Educational Services/Training/Certification; Noise Consulting and Engineering

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact Information:</th>
<th>Website Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of IL - Hazardous Materials Training</td>
<td>ILhazmat.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of IL - Hazardous Materials Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 West University Avenue</td>
<td>Phone: 217-333-0640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 202</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cahanson@IL.edu">cahanson@IL.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana, IL 61801</td>
<td>Fax: 217-244-8396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Provides Service in the Following Illinois Counties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational Services/Training/Certification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity makes no attempt to qualify providers in the directory and inclusion in the directory does not in any way serve as an endorsement or guarantee of any company or service. The Environmental Services Directory is not a comprehensive listing and only contains those companies who have voluntarily listed themselves with the program.
Appendix

Options on How to use the Find Toolbar/Search Window in the PDF

By using the Find toolbar, individuals can complete simple searches in PDF documents to find specific key terms. There are several ways to navigate to the Find Toolbar. The options below provide directions on two ways to navigate to the Find Toolbar.

Option 1: Find Toolbar

Step 1. Open the Find Toolbar by choosing “Edit” and then “Find (Ctrl+F).”

A find box field will appear.
Step 2. Type the text you want to search for in the text box on the Find toolbar and press the “Enter” key on the keyboard.

Option 2: Find Toolbar

Step 1. Open the Find Toolbar by clicking on the magnifying glass.

A find box field will appear.

Step 2. Type the text you want to search for in the text box on the Find toolbar and press the “Enter” key on the keyboard.
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